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that is, thc subserviency to foreign and to hostiie intercsts
of the very department to rrhosc loyalty and intclligencr: tlu'
clestinic.s of this country ari: confided.

In tlre affair of the Vi:ten is to be found incontrovcrtibkr
proof (complicated and perplexed as that cluestion is) of the
collusion of our F oreisn Minister u'ith the Government of
Russia.

The depth and importance of such a conchrsion is such,
that it would be treason in any individual not to devote his
most zealous efforts to the exposure of a -qtate of things so
rnomentous ancl so alarming.

The following pages are devotecl to elueiclate, throrrgh

these transactions, the connexion rnhich, if established in one

point, must be common to every other, but rlhich in the
tl'clinary course of events, and through the mystery of
rliplomatic transactions, 'n'ill not obtrude themselves upon

tlrt' attention of the public, oegligent as that public is of its
rt'rrl interests, ancl ignorant as it is of every question of a
ti 'r, ' ign or intt 'rnational character.

.\ l,,ng intinracv l'ith diplomatic transactions has farni-
i i :rrizt ', l  nic rvit ir srich incpil ies ; and dccp alarrn for the

I,r,.rsperitr, ancl t,r ' t,n tl i t ' t 'r istcncc of rnv country, is the
onl;' c-xcuse t'lilcir I hale to offt'r frrr vcutnring to prr:ss upon

the attention of thc onlv l.rocly fi'orn l'horn, unclrl actual cir-

cutnstances, the salr-ation of the country can plocered,-the
circumstances under rn'hich the first blow has been levelicd

at England through the commercial comrnunity itself.

AN OLD DIPLOMATIC SERVANT.



to lcss rnaster of lis c,il.zrlL,,* ,irnn hc is ,t rii, t rnpr.\'
l;cnetrrls ,"rf the Flouse of (lolrrrrou,q,

' I 'his consitlcration on tlre one iraucl, arrtl on tht' ,1111.y. 1i1,.
r)rlcour&ging prospects of a ncw spirit of enquiry, a,ntl u ntrti,rnirl
fecling of enersy awaking aurong the comrnercial courrrrrrniti,:
of (ireat Britain, induce me to re-publish this analysis of tlrt'
diplomatic trans*ction connected with the seizure ancl cc,n-
fiscatiou of the Vixen.

Whilst pc.nning these lines I have rcceived intelligcnce of
thc capture of Soudjouk-I(alti by the Russians. I have stated
that it lvas in Prnssia's power to occupy -qoudjouk-I{al6 at a
rnuch earliel period, as it n'as also in her power to give exist-
ence to re3rllations under which the Vixen was asserted to be
condernnecl, but w'hich uever existed ancl to have obtained

from her subservient courts ofjustice a sentcnce of confiscation
which never rn'as obtained. I have said that intentionally

she dicl not occupy Soudjouk-I(al6-that intenttonally she did
not establish regulations-that httentionctll,y she did not ob-

tain a decision of a, court ofjustioe, because, having previously

-scttlt-.cl the point of con{iscation through collusion u'ith the
l'],r'itish rninistu' ol Forcien affairs, on that individual fcll thc
chalge of jnstit'i'irii1 li,, uct I sr-r ihut it ltecanrc her olrject to
tcncler that acl t.s violcnt i irrcl rrs urrjustit ialrle ns possil,r le, in
orcler the rlroro colnplt'tr'1r' to rivc't hel chairrs rounri the neck
of the Foreign rninister, a,ncl throuplir hirn to securo that corrr-

plete ascendency and control over the Rritish (iovcrnlnent,

which she has succeeded in obtaining, ancl the ftrttrl con-

seqrlenccs of which we havc scen, ancl have yct to see,

The news of the ahnost unresisteil oeculiation of Soucljouk-

I{ald by Russia, which, has just arrived, proves that in my

assertion respecting the facility of that occupatiou I was right;

lvhitrc thc vel'y fact of this occupation beconrcs a pcrfect de-

rnonstration of the falsehood of Lord PahucL-*ton's assertions

in the }Ioust of (lornrnons*lrecomes a cklnLlnstration to thc
rlorkl t,f the subservicncy ancl-but let thc rcncler after per-
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nui)lo and in Dolrnirrg-stl'eet,-il'liiist they conoborated tht:
t<:stirnrrny of the ruaster, crew', aucl sttitercargo of the l,'i:tett,
ns regards the non-occupu,tion of Soucliouk-lialt! by the Rus-
-sia,ns. 'I'he grouncls, therrefort', a,.sutturcl by ('ount Nesselrode
ri'err,' uutr:nable, and must havo been provt-'d so, cither in
Parliarnent or in a British court of lan'.

It bccilnre indisperrsable, therefore. to eutcr into negotia-
tions to place the affair upon nerv gr'ounds altogether-to
rcstore the er4fzr,ngered position of Russitt ancl of the Foreign
Secretzr.ry of lingland.

'l'hc negotiations lasted ten rveeks, and, as $'e are assurecl
b,r,' Lord Pahnerston that no instructions were eddressed to
Lord f)urharn rvithin that period, we can only judge of their
character try the ostensible docurnents and the result.

No. 26.

Viscrount Palmerston to the Earl of Durham.

l'oreign Ofice, April 19, 1837.
trIy Lord,-l trarrsmit to 1'our Exceliercy copiesof several repre-

serrt'atious rchich I have received lrom llessrs, Polden ancl Mortorr,
ancl {'rom [lessrs. Bell, cornplaining of the seizure and corrfiscation of
the sloop tlre Viten, which was detairred. by a Russial ship-ol'-war irr
the Black Sea, irnil has subsequently been condemued at Sevastopol,

Your Ercellency is autare that there is no matter with respeci to
whicb. the public mind in this country is more watchfully jealous thau
the forcible interlference of a foreign Pc,uer u;ith the peaceful myages
aJ' Britislt, subjeds engaged in tlr,e occupution of commerce,. arrct it
is neeclless for me to acid, that various circumstances have of late
years cornbined to rentler the British nation peculiarly attentive to
any proceedings of the Governrnent of Russia which may tend to
infringe upon the just rights o1'His l'Iajesty's Subjects.

T'he transaction, therelbre, to which this despatch relates, assumes,
from collateral circumstances, even a greater degree ofimportance
than that wliich woulil necessarily and iu any case belone to the
seizure ancl coufiscatiou of a Bdti;h merchant-vessel by the Tiovern,
rnent of a country with w-hich (]reat Britairr is not at war.

His N{ajesty's Government are of opinion that they'rsl step io be
taken in this affair ouqht to be, to ask the Russian Government to
erplrtin ,tlrc grouruls upon wliclt, it atnceiues dt:;elf ta hut:e been justi-
fed in tlre measures to rvhich it has had" recolu'se, antJ.to rcqueitit to
state the reasons onaccoul.t of u:hich it /tcts t/tought itsr'lf u,ur:i-anted ttt
seize anrl confscate, rN TrME or pEAcE, a merchant-vessel belonging
io Britislr subjects; and your Excellency is instructetl to present a
note to Count Nesselrotle rnaking that inrluiry.

I. um, rtc.
ItAIrttnRs'ro,t.

llis Execllentr.y the Earl of l)urham, riic.
c i l
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In trirnsrnitting thesc " sevelal representationsr" it is rnost
\rrlngc that his Lordship rvithliolds from Lord Durharn all
1ir,. g,llnlnslications of chicf irnportance-nalnely, Mr. Bell's
l,'ttcr of F,ebruary 8, 183?, enclosing the copy of Achniral
Lazareffs letter to Captain Childs of Decernber 24 (see
Enclosure introducccl in No. l2), n'hich assigned the,, breqclt
2l'bhckade" as the ground of scizure. His Lordship with-
holds the whole of Mr. Bell's subsequent letters of February
1.7,20, and April4. By this pro"e*i Lord Durham is sparetl
the inconvenience and responsibility of pointing out to eount
Nesselrode that the eonfiscation of-the /t.t;ete ias an entirely
clistinct question frorn its capture, and that the grounds of
that con{iscation were at direct variance with Aclmiral Laza-
reff's lr.rittcn clecizr.ration. Ry tliis process also Lord Pal-
lerston -appcars to clemancl sntisfaction ;-appears to usc
decidt-.d lnuguage ;-rnakes use of this dcspatch to instil in
his colleragues, or afterryards in Parliament, the dread of
lvar l-appears, above all, to assert Ilritish rights, while he,
irt,f:rcb, by a fraud no less heinous than unparalleled, u'ith-
holds the very represc.ntations u'hich it is tlie purport of his
elispatch. to convey, and respecting u'hich the AmiJassador is
instructed to dernand explanation in terms that no great
state coukl have submitted to unless pronounced by col-
lusion.

But Lord Durharn in his notc to Count Nesselrode does
not evcn coinmunicate those reprcsentations frorn the injured
parties n.hich he dicl receir.e lrorn Lord Palmerston. 'l'he
reason is the sarne. 'Ihose represcntations controvert the
grorrnds of the seizure contained in the St. Petersbu,rgh Gu-
::etk:, whilst they also show that the llussian vessels-at Ge-
lcndjik miglrt, r'vith the utmost ease, have u'arned off the
l/tren ftom the coast, whereas the cornmander of the Russian
hlig-of-n'ar clitl not choosc to overtake the l:-ixcn until she
rvas in tirc bay of Soucljoul<-I(a16, or to seize her until after
'u'itnessing her courllunication u'ith thc shore ; and, as the
l/-{:t:ett p.rrstd along the coast, ar, liussian frigate crossed het
borls, ancl hatiled lrt r rvincl lbr (ielendiik at the heieht of
l )s<. l r rL, l .  - \ i r ' .  l t t ' i l ' s  lc t lers,  which $ 'erc cornmunicat"ed to
Lortl l)rrrharn. antl rvithheld by him, contain only the state-
rnr:lt of the inju.rr:d part.v. 'lhe letters withheld frorn Lord
[)rrr]rarn contain the corro]roration of that statement by the
.  ; r i 11  | t i  ( , I ' s  t l t t , n r sc . l v r . s ,

'I'lit 
fblkin'ing is l,Ir, Br-'11's lottcr. rvhich Lc.rtl pahnerston

.ir, i transrnit to Lorcl Durharn;*
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No. l t i .

- \ l r .  ( feorgt '  S' Bel i  to Viscoutrt l )ahnorstotr '

(Received Februar; 8.)

- l l ) tr , '  ( i l taml,ers, I le,rcl trrr,L-51r' , ,  1. J,t , t tr ' t ry '31, 1837' ,
\ l r .  l , ,rr .r l .  -  Relbrr ing to the lettcr rvhie h I hird t lr" l tottour ot ad-

Jr"s. ' i , ,s t , '  iour Lordsir ip orr the 26tlr  i trst: t t t t ,  I  beg lcave notv to

t lansrnit  . , , i . losed signed copies of two do,.urnents whit 'h I  have l t tst

."."ii'",f fi'orn tuy br6ther, Nir. Jame-s S. Bcli, fronr Sevastopol' 
'l'hc

first a aeclaration of all the facts reiati\-e to the r-o1-age' c-arSo' aIId

r:rrpture t,l' tlte L'i.t ent written out at the tinre in the port of Gelexc|rkr

sierretl I'y hin, by the t'aptairr, uud by 1\Ir. nlorton, passenger'. ttnc

bibthel o[ th*-o*u"t of the vessel; the second, e protest, si5ned also

lrv \lr. Jlrnes S. Bell and the captain, acldressecl to Admiral

d*-ul,,.,.o*manding the Russinrr s{uadro-n at Gelendjik, against

all the rrroceedines of the Ad,miral and the officers, in irnpedtng tnem

in the irosecutio"n oftheir lawful voyage, and placing under caPture'

rrrrest,^antl cletention, their persons, crew, ship, arrcl property' .,
I bcg leave also specialll' to direct your Lordship's attention to. tne

facts, t"hat the vess6i's caigo did Iroi consist of any. of the munitiors

of war, and tbat no ptrrt oiit ltod becn disembarked.prio: to the

cautnre : arrd i t ls,-r thui rhe repeatct l  dcelarat iors of Admirai Esmante

*irla li. officcrs wr:re, tltat tire crusc and justificttion of-their p^ro-

il."airrn, corsisted in the violatio' ofa blbckade established.forfir'e

years past, by order of the Russia"rtl;EllT?"t;our, 
&c.

Gponcn Bnr,r,.
The Visconnt Palmerston, G. C. B'r &c.

Lord Durham writes to Count Nesselrocle,-

Enclosure I in No. 28'

St. Petersburgh, ltluY 6, I837'
'l'he undersigned, &c., has the tron-ourlo acqtaintlis Excellency

the Vice-Chan"celloi Count Nesselrodle, that His i\Iajesty's Govern-
I]ter}t have receivec] several representations from Messrs. Polden anct
i\{orton and l\Iessrs. Bell and,to., complaining of the seizure and

confiscation of tbe British sloop the Vi.t:enrwl'ich t-as cletained by-a
R.,ssian ship-of-war iu the Black Sea, antl has been subsequently
conilemned at SevastoPol.

The undersigned hai this day received instructions from his Go-

vernment to b'ring the subjeci under the-notice of ̂ the Imperial
Cabinet, and is directed to request an explanation of the reasons
oo u".oottt of which the Russian Government consiclerecl it justili-

uU" to seize and confiscate, in timc of peace, a merchant'vessel be'
longing to British subjects' 

The uncrcrsigo.u, *i."u"^r,.

Iiis Excellcncy flotrnt Nessclrocie.

Ir
I
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('r,,unt Nc.ssclrode replic.s,,-*

., r:" r,j,dT:ip"* l,-,.l,'l'i 
',;J' f,,'::::,1!l,;'!,'.','uil,{#:{";;,' ,iiil;i r ; r r { ,o I  rne : i  t th  o I '  Apr i l  

. ( I la1 .  { j ) ,  .b1 .  wh i t . l r  l r i s  Exce l leuc ; .  th , ,Earl of ,l)trham, Hi. griirrrui" fiheitr'*--1;ibassador Extraorcli-
r iaryaud Plcnipotclt iary, lras expres"scd I a.r ir" lo kuow the reasorrs!\-r l lc, Ied to the scizl lre ot thc English sloop the Zz.r. ,n, detained irrthe Bla^ck Se1 by a Russjau ,essei-ot'-war, I"a-,i"." condemnetl to0e counscated at Sevastoool.

In gonfgrpjty_with the'orders of tlre Emperor, the undersigned
consr(rcrs,r l  hts dury to rrf fer to the English Ambassador the irostt:1:o u".t ,Tgst complete explanatiors-wirh respect ro the circum-\ti],nces whrclr hftve led to the measure called foi, by the Vi.ren.

.'['hat 
yessel has been confiscated t 

""u"r"r-trurring 
on board a carsoof' ,prohibired goods, it entered a port betoigi;tl"" R;i;i"-"ili;or tllc treaty of'Adrianople, witlr ihe irrtention"of there ensasinpr iun pfolr l tr tcd trade; whereas the Russian regrr lat ions *hlc[ t i"ov"

i.^"-:T."!":1r.,1?d^tor 
the guiclance of rhe tracle in those parts prohibit

rorergn vcssels liom entering that port, wherc there is;reithe'r a cus-lour-house nor r luarantine e"stabl iJhment; aud, on the other hand.
open to t lrem at a short distauce fronr thenr,e the port of, \naoa.
rvhere tlc Vixen would have beerr fr..fy uA*itt"A il -h-;"d b""_;
""ffg:q 

in an ordinary and legal comn_rlrcial clterl,rise.
l\otnrng h'ss than so flagrant a violation of the above_rnentiorred

'r 'g' lat ions was .equired ttr"compei the IInpnriai ciovernme't to sub-
J('('t tlrrr vcsscI to thc nerrulty whicir she liad irrcurred accordiug to
the iarvs of the empire.

ln cunrrnrrrr i t 'at i i rg to his Excelreney the Earl of Durl lam these
rr 'a.suns,. thc-urrdclsjgnt.d is frr l ly persuaded that the Cabinet of His
t j l rr irurrc I taJ(,sry wil l  apprcciate them with pcrfect impart ial i tv.
I  le [rrrsls, mureo\.(,r .  that t l rc l 'eel ing of integri ty and horrr_rur whiJ,hr(r l  so nr:r lry; 'eirrs irus lnid with suclr sol i t j i ry t l ie fr_ruuclat ion of the
cledrt arrd pruslx'r i{y ol '  English commerce iu l lussia wil l  hereafter
prevcnt tlre relewal ol'an attempt, which the Inperial (.lovernment
has r,he.ked with a j.st sererity,ouf ,rhi"t E;gl;;cl woulil d""btl;;
tlrlrsetl neve beerr the first to set the example, if a similar attemDthatl b_een made to violate her_own regulati;;in a"y p*l*ni.il'ili"placed by a formal treaty under tne "sritisn ;;inion.

The uoilersigned, &c.

I

!

I
I

Npssnr,noou.
His Excellencl' the Earl of Durham, ec.
Rut if Lord Durham was rnaking a (. representationr,, her,,rrglit to have stated the gro.nds Jf th. 

"u.'r,, 
to the Russian

{ irir 1'1'1111v1'111. According- to ther rules of trre aiptornrriic-, 'r ' i  icr. ' , l ,ord Durham could not have withheld thoscg.o.,rrd*,
,rrrrl {111.p1,f61c hc rnust have received instructions. "On 

the'1, , , r . 'hanr l ,  the reply  of  (_"onnt  Nessel rode is  not  nn. ,e-xpla_


